LIST OF TEACHERS RANKED AS EXCELLENT BY THEIR STUDENTS

SUMMER 2016

(Based on Data Collected SUMMER 2016)

The results for the SUMMER 2016 administration of student ratings of instructors are included in this list. Results are based on Instructor and Course Evaluation (ICES) questionnaire forms maintained by Measurement and Evaluation, Center for Innovation in Teaching and Learning.

More than one-half of the faculty is estimated to have used student rating forms, but a substantial number have not. Therefore, the report is necessarily incomplete. Instructors who did not have students evaluate their classes or chose to use a form other than those reported here have no opportunity to be included. For some instructors who did use these forms, there is also the possibility that they received ratings that were not truly representative of their teaching ability. For these reasons, in the past we adopted the title “An Incomplete List of Teachers Ranked as Excellent by Their Students.” These reasons still hold and the list is still ‘incomplete’ but we have taken “Incomplete” out of the title. The results are presented in department alphabetical order. Criteria for inclusion follows.

PREPARATION OF RESULTS

This list is based on ICES forms filled in by students during the SUMMER semester of 2016. Only those instructors who gave out ICES forms at least once during this time period and who released their data for publication are included in the list.

Only numerical data from the ICES questionnaire results were used, and at least five students must have responded in each class.

Special Notice: In the past, to be included on the list instructors needed to be rated among the top 30% across campus in their respective Elective-Mixed-Required course group. Beginning with the Fall 2000 semester ICES results, our office has shifted to a set of criterion cutoffs for the List. Below are the ICES average (mean) results needed to make the List of Teachers Ranked as Excellent by Their Students. Faculty must meet the requirements for both Item 1 (“Rate the Instructor’s Overall Teaching Effectiveness”) and Item 2 (“Rate the Overall Quality of this Course”). Teaching assistants must meet the requirement for only Item 1.
ICES Item #1 (Instructor’s Overall Teaching Effectiveness)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Required Course</th>
<th>Mixed Course</th>
<th>Elective Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Faculty</td>
<td>4.4</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>4.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAs</td>
<td>4.3</td>
<td>4.4</td>
<td>4.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ICES Item #2 (Overall Quality of Course)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Required Course</th>
<th>Mixed Course</th>
<th>Elective Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Faculty</td>
<td>4.3</td>
<td>4.4</td>
<td>4.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAs</td>
<td>-na-</td>
<td>-na-</td>
<td>-na-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Outstanding ratings (marked with an asterisk) are still awarded to instructors who obtained ratings of “High” (top 10% on each item for faculty and top 10% on item one for teaching assistants).

INTERPRETATION OF LIST

Instructors’ names are listed alphabetically within each department. The specific courses that were used in the ratings are indicated by the course numbers that follow the instructor’s name.

The symbols used in the list have the following meaning:

T.A. - Teaching Assistant
* - The instructor ratings were outstanding.

The list of excellent teachers was compiled by staff at Measurement and Evaluation of the Center for Innovation in Teaching and Learning. More information about the report may be obtained by contacting Measurement and Evaluation, 247 Armory Building, 333-3490. Recent lists can be found on the Web at [http://cte.illinois.edu/teacheval/ices/exc_teach.html](http://cte.illinois.edu/teacheval/ices/exc_teach.html)
ACCOUNTANCY

AHMED, W  593
CHATTERTON, A  415
FOTZLER, J  556
* GALE, B  TA 312
HUDGINS, R  TA 302
IBRAHIM, A  501
KALISH, K  551
* KUSTANOVICH, M  410, 593
MEIER, W  559
TRAME, T  551
WILLIAMS, J  TA 302
* YOON, H  TA 301

AGRICULTURE & CONSUMER ECONOMICS

STODDARD, P  240

ANIMAL SCIENCES

ALLEN, C  110

APPLIED HEALTH SCIENCE

HAYS, K  494
OFFENSTEIN, T  494

ARABIC

HERMES, Z  201
* SAWWAN, R  403, 404

ARCHITECTURE

TAYLOR, M  571

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

ANAND, G  567
KIM, J  590
KIM, K  567
* LIM, M  567
MARTINEZ, C  590
RAMASWAMY, A  TA 310
TAGHABONI-DUTTA, F  572

BUSINESS AND TECHNICAL WRITING

* BASCOM, B  TA 250
CHEMISTRY

HUANG,T  102
KOERNER,M  332
MILLER,S  233

CIVIL & ENVIRONMENTAL ENGINEERING

GREER,W  498
LIU,L  422
SCHMIDT,A  458

COMMUNICATION

* BISBEE,D  TA 396
CAUGHLIN,J  529
CISNEROS,J  529
* LAVOIE,M  TA 101
MARTINEZ GONZALEZ,A  TA 260
WEEKS,K  TA 396

COMMUNITY HEALTH

KAPLAN,J  101

COMPUTER SCIENCE

BECKMAN,M  421
CUNNINGHAM,R  101

CROP SCIENCES

VILLAMIL,M  569

CURRICULUM AND INSTRUCTION

SMITH,P  433

EAST ASIAN LANGUAGES AND CULTURES

THUMAS,J  250

ECONOMICS

* CHALIOTI,E  483
DIIANNI,I  490
PARK,W  590

EDUCATIONAL POLICY STUDIES

BURBULES,N  415
EDUCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY

* HOFF, K

ELECTRICAL AND COMPUTER ENGINEERING

CHEN, Y 210
CHENG, Z 205
KUDEKI, E 329
LEE, K TA 311
MENG, L TA 206
PAL, D TA 220
* RADHAKRISHNAN, C 310, 342
* REYES, P TA 210
SAHOO, B 342
YEKKEKHANY, A TA 313

ENGLISH

* BASU, M 211
* KELVIE, A TA 303

ENGLISH AS AN INTERNATIONAL LANGUAGE AND ENGLISH AS A SECOND LANGUAGE

KIM, J 505
* MISZOGLAD, E TA 505
* TSCHOPP, J 505

EXECUTIVE MBA
FINANCE
WEISBENNER, S 511

FINANCE

* HUANG, R TA 221
YANG, X 580

FOOD SCIENCE & HUMAN NUTRITION

* BURGOON, L 595
ROACH, R 120

FRENCH AND ITALIAN

GUILLAUD-MARLIEU, A TA 104

GENDER & WOMEN'S STUDIES

* SHETINA, M TA 335

GEOLOGY

STEWART, M 417
HISTORY
   DJORDJEVIC, S  100

INTEGRATIVE BIOLOGY
   CLEGGE, B  150

LABOR AND EMPLOYMENT RELATIONS
   * LEROY, M  522
   NEUMAN, E  590

LAW
   * FRERES, C  500
   MILLS, R  500
   MULLER, I  500
   * FENCE, P  500
   * YOUNG, E  500

INFORMATION SCIENCES
   BURGER, R  505
   HOLBA PUACZ, J  504
   HUOT, A  590
   LUCHT, K  590
   OLSON, P  590
   QUEALY, K  590
   TOWNER, M  528
   TRAME, A  516
   WONG, M  458, 504

LINGUISTICS
   GATHOGO, M  403, 404

MATHEMATICS
   DONG, D  TA 241
   FIELDSTEEL, N  TA 231
   MILES, J  444
   NIKOLAIAE, I  446
   OCHOA DE ALAIZA, I  TA 231
   * SKABELUND, D  TA 241
   * ZAHARESCU, A  347

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
   DANKOWICZ, H  340
   * LAWRENCE, N  TA 300
# MOLECULAR AND CELLULAR BIOLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>TA/Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAPES, J</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIVIER, D</td>
<td>252</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# MUSIC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KRUSE, A</td>
<td>447,545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUND, E</td>
<td>408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWEET, B</td>
<td>444</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# PATHOBIOLGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BARGER, A</td>
<td>616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRISKELL, E</td>
<td>616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREDRICKSON, R</td>
<td>616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSIAO, S</td>
<td>616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATTULLO, K</td>
<td>616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROADY, P</td>
<td>616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STERN, A</td>
<td>616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYCISLO, K</td>
<td>616</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# PHILOSOPHY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EDWARDS, A</td>
<td>270</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# PHYSICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>TA/Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASCENCIO, C</td>
<td>212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRISTENSEN, B</td>
<td>212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLEMAN, J</td>
<td>212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLL, E</td>
<td>403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MELDGIN, D</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHUBEL, M</td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONG, X</td>
<td>212</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# POLITICAL SCIENCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KANTACK, B</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAHRE, R</td>
<td>224</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# PSYCHOLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>TA/Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMRHEIN, R</td>
<td>245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRONIN, D</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIERNICKI, M</td>
<td>363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERINO, M</td>
<td>363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCICCHITANO, J</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# RELIGIOUS STUDIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EBELO, J</td>
<td>494</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RHETORIC

* OBRIEN, V  TA 105

SOCIAL WORK

BRAGG, M  400
LOUGH, B  436
TROUT, L  400

SPANISH AND PORTUGUESE

* ETXEBARRIA ZULUAGA, E  TA 141
* GREPPI, T  TA 228
* NAVEJAS, D  TA 103

SPECIAL EDUCATION

* LAUMANN, B  438
LIGHT SHRINER, C  488,517
* SNODGRASS, M  TA 322

SPEECH AND HEARING SCIENCE

CETIN, P  475,577
CHAMBERS, R  551
MENDES, C  511

STATISTICS

LASKA, K  100
LI, Y  TA 100

THEORETICAL AND APPLIED MECHANICS

* BERENT, Z  TA 335
KEANE, R  335
PETERSOON, C  TA 251

VETERINARY CLINICAL MEDICINE

* FAN, T  612
* FRIES, R  612
GARRETT, L  612
* HARPER, T  617
* KLING, K  616
MARTINS, B  615
* MCCOY, A  612
PHILLIPS, H  613
RIDGWAY, M  612
* SELMIC, L  634
* SOMRAK, A  613,616
* WEBER, C  624
* WELLE, K  614